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th. .«■ І De.!, than hmUep eiperienceti for a long lime | ‘ Iranaire.' юдеііію with sundry oilier lrtahgood» - | JnsNY Lind —On Friday evening а ш ^їг!*»ЇметеШп.'1” °”"i’ У ; ,,,ch a li.idy. ih-obl«i allicar. no» m Л« A
Y ™ ,nj an thf-tl'^ «ndad.-lM'iha p.inc^.!. back. , On ettamtmng ,he I dm, found powder, and at very elaborate and massive silver salver Г™" _Tbs 1WI. „„mmnnt i, .«■*« in Engii.l. »rm, - F« « » well knswn to *w wk.
nrbn^:»ll,„.mcJnmp,dr,W.„,. IKE LAND. ІЗГаГиІЇЇЇЇ ritoESStfBfc я£ »»РГ<*ЄМЄ,1 Malle. Jenny Lina, by ,Tj KJil^î’^ÆâKw

*** " ’ *U ,.I|",H Ini-st l-ioïic»-S/пИ -/ <*« Country - ! , the reaident majistratn. ^ГЬе latter gentleman 1 tllC Committee of the Hospital for OoD- t|ve. jggy Itecn An rome" time back since the leal war in

j"" 2 *l±X!Xif*r. O'Brien fto«KtW.(K.n', Wl,h lh« ««=»P"7 »f <5* "2JE2»W ""-|„ynnc,,„e. reqLtinn to I-ord Chew,on. whn ' sumption, as an expression of the high to «. The "'li^Ln h^ hTe ,Pcl tod L, and ' Гпгоре.K «hlr *nd*n life*, ••‘in the previous metance, the ”t>uncei™,nt !?*“ Л r «ТГога Г re о о П» from the ого ] cnino,and9 a detachment of the 6th Foot stationed senso of gratititude entertained by them j а,П0,,,пП.П” ,L ,.ôr!>rt with which it is to be ineorpo BtH let us leave thcT/i/unie and Ця patent hum
outlawed chief was destined to be the Censer- wbnlndng more favorable undergo ! h,e,e' 3,,d ТІІ\ for her generosity in giving a concert for *<# these 80,000 it must bo observed that '"•!?.<■"«! u-'-^upon rflfe «.etrtjwn^he masses,

vstivs Champion. 'mlluen.ce of lh# ЛсвП* «ь,*п^ Awwinewsenl rains I S^wd^ft^elght Л^*30 tens, the benefit of the institution. The plate 0302 only arc (or the luval service. Besides tfieso. *nil,i„i, ,t springs from л noble
ShLÏân,* »аЛпЛг,І„с......id»,,.. The writer £ 'Z'îSm 'iStore* "iris’"“иГт^т'Га Th“.'"V!*' and on. of the crew went on .1,ore ; і bore the following appropriate Inscrip- "eünët’iéê *^20 150™-., reeling. SÏ'"P » ft.r Inland H a truly Xmcricen

•peeks from • distinct recollection of the transact,on. fnvariably followed by a lull, "but in the prer-ent Г° do,'bt >»aUo arrangement* for efiecung a tion ” In the name of the snfTerers ГЄ- ‘ , У f ,g4o 35 060 of the class of 1813. -cnliment. Ilhiivcn . .
SMS ÆÜffi: Î.T £SZ ^*a£*?rS1Ьу Й Ч«^Ь, he,tK,u„„. .hi. bumble memo, t ,h„ , , „г «ym-j efth.

he was interrupted by O’Brien, who addres- lo ,or^ 0r ? lh , . !r»,Wc!,^“-ein!| of tho crew, who are here in Bridewell gave con- ‘ rial of ol’C of her noble actions, IS pre j class of 0,11 ~ r of the to muko him Imppy and contented wuen he comes
« і*» h:m ihe following words, with as much neat a 0'*" , T * ,**. ** c * in ,.'1 flicting accounts of the transaction. The Coqurlte gentetl to Jenny bind, by the d’ommittcc ; making .X),.360 men .1,^ rawhitmn at 31-> - here : to implore ihe interposition of Providence

2w call,™,,, and'courlenu* bearing a. though be ,”"ro‘hfghly aatTa^l огуУ'.а Ht"ng » g',”nai “£ Г"-"' 'jfr ^'h ' of Management of Ihe hospital for Con- : ь'Гі ''l'ohc™, .„ceased within thé la'at •» r»7" *f‘» T’YyF&âî.wSr/îSÏS

«h„.b,.nTv to таки your lanarsintta. ïml that reply. оГ '**P0™ thia timely diecovery a, no one can calculate on the , slight token of their esteem and gratitude, ! at thie moment ЛеетипіГіп J„ IW men , ; w„ into .1 .mg rigid by lawful
ns a eentiemaii of honour, you will I am sure reepive 1 “ * p 1 mischief ili it might have bveo eflocted through ihe aml in commemoration ot the concert 1 he minister of 'var'* M . •nc^mpcd* in :'hfungh the expression of sound public opinion.—
"• .,?„.oïrh in Which it i. gieen-' ,07. lie. Sfrr dxuoot.tao OunroweBa run th. !r,.h Rrert.e. .gency „f these mieeA.nl.. : ..... on |he 31st Дау 0f duly, ! pmP»'™« bamck. bar rt« "euim | д|| lhi, c,„, lhe righuul. heaven-enne ,
111 the spi Mohnn lifted bis hat in acknowledg- —The smack Montague, of Port St. .Mary, Hugh Tuf Statk Pri«overs —Maser* Smith O’Brien £иЄП У ... . У ,, , I tho neighbourhood of Раїн. ЛІІ the r.j і lioned functions of an American citizen, whether
mentmO'BrVen 2nd he leaving the Couit together Cono master, is detained in the above port, on her and M*eagher enjoy good health. They .referait.\**CC*£,Ÿ™’ on wh,ch OCCasion thtough , of Mention. I native or adopted. But where, if Religion
wX'nt the slightest fuss, each accompanied by я So 1Dublin Ihaving on board three tons of gun- le(, 10 oc'upy the îa,ne cell in Ktlmainham. in con- l»er unr.va.led talents, one thousand seven and Pans are to bo NWed n|)y aii,hor;ly, Christians we must stop ; if the
friend who rather followed instinctively than by powder, under suspicious circumstances. 1 he SPqlieDCe ,,f ihe limited accommodation of the hundred and sixty-six pounds were aJded ( fho Palac. « of the -* ^ j laws, to win,so enactment we have given assent,
invitation and without the least attempt at interfer- master save »t н for the Pigeon-house, and as a building, in its present crowded state Mrs. to the funds of the Charity, and a solid : ,ü 1>e 0CC"Plffl ЬУ lri '»P • , I have any force, beyond line w0 may not g
enceon the part of the sheriff. In less than an fignat for boats to come to discharge the powder. O'Brien provides the meals, and visits her husband » • |Vi 1 f„r ііір rnmnliition of the Franc* and Foreion Powers, fienersl Ся \„,eriean citizens. But what, it may Be aske
hour from this interchange of civilities they were 1 he was to hoist a flag on entering Duhhn B .y lie dailfoundation laid tor the completion ol the I vnigl,;iCi M. Bastide, the Minner for f-.re.gn |||R amoont of ri.Ref, or of pecuniary sympathy, 
hmh standir* within twelve paces of each other on I '»• no doubt, the dupe ef seme designing rebel. tfr. Whiteside has declined to net for Mr. t»briC—-the unfinished Condition of which ; „я,;*,, presented themselves on Friday «" : whlch tlv-y who disregard these amhorilies are w,|-
the oublie race course, dors to the town of Klims, j Government n rtrtl very likely to send gunpowder | William Smith СГб/іеп. ur.d sent back his retainer, had excited her generous sympathy. j committee on Г.'ИИр» aH '"s. 1 hey were firs | ,iflg |(> ftm,r » Wo flfre told, end not a little boast-
while at least e thousand people were present to j m an «^protected Mans boni. It is understood ihe |ndee,i lVe do not see hoxv the learned genikman . x f>n \fnnJnv m'0rnin«r'■ ^que^'-cd to explain ihe object of the mud мі urn ot |f „Ц ihe-l.ite nton-ter meetings, seven
wit ess Ihe proceeding- I have heard the .Infor- I was taken on board in Liverpool. I his ! could ,ilke „ fee in the case a tier his recent oppeur A N RW !' °”ET*"'Vn -^day mmnmQ | Гпіпге and F.ogland heween Austria and Kmg : llll))IMnd d„naW, «II told, wore collected. Well,

- innate outlaw called a coward on several occasions j veflstMl "*• wm*oond when the discovery was j for ,he cr„wn Hguiwt Mr. Martin. a communication arrived from I rofcssor Charles Albert, (ômcriil Cavaignae Replied that ^ ,, bliVn 7;).(„i0. „r700 000. eye or sturn тЖпЬ.
within the last few weeks, but I have said upon made 0*le of MenTintss ) At I і o'clock on Monday morning last. Lord Schumacher, stating that Dr. Peterson j ,t was песм-.. ry for 'he f'*"*!’' j hf What avail would it have been? They who talk

that no coward could ever INFORMERS?—THE CLUBS. Vi,cou„t Hardutge and s.alf drived at Clonmel, discovered a comet ill Augriga on tlie І ,h" this ncg.-ci.iii.m should r. m^n oecrot -- ((f WVon ihous.mil dollars as Something, in aiding
cool, gentlemanly, courteous f|(m oflen have we w#rned 6in ,0O confiding and having minutely inspect the barracks, and njaht nf An„mt 7. The observed рові- ! »«« consequently refu-d ^ “fi^**^* “ k,„ ' « P?«>ld» '•"« war struggle «5«ir»st tho most powerful

self possesion thstha 'hen displayed; he reminded counlrymcn against those whose out and out Рчігіо- і partaken of a dnruncr nl a fourth'll* with ihe officers , - ° , 3 1 explanation on that mi j et. Un wa tuer» я-k liellon on the earlli, ,,r.r thf/^ihmg the poor Irish
me at the time of what Sheridan says. •' your cou,, ^üp^ned ït all wlTspoko",f lawlH,^ ' vf.lie 47,1, regfu-en, m which corps his lordship MotlS arc- whether .he med.atnm Was •» (s I wi;h ” 7 Wlil lhc3e " ,
age should be as keen, yet as polished »s your TheseK fe„ow- were the leaders of ,he ! "*rved ,n lhi- garrison forty five years ago, look Ins „ Ah,,"a - „ ,lie fishes «Iready expressed by tl.c iNatio-Ml A» | m„ch „ c,w.s to equip a battery of six potmdors ;
sword.1’ Tafmng r»p hit right enf as deliberately You.i|f Ireland party, and are now. it appears, the і departure for Cahir cn rente to Limerick. We .Mean lime. Ascension. ШіПвіюп. semhiy,in fay,ourof the і аУв «V® Prneere even a fix pound shot 7 ft is
a, though he were about to wash his hand# toy dm то„ gomment m^rmers against .her colleagues, і understand that I,is lordship expressed his regret .h, ^ which he replied t .« « ho w II «Aa 'iJ ! Prnvok,n* 1,0>',,"d "'W™ 10 hcar ,e""‘ £Xvfr'°
ner, he took the pis'.o from his second-the two _ThJ p,/of <ln,e, ,,lat a, liie dissolution of one of ‘bat he could not remain at Clonmrl ,o sec morn of Au=‘ J........ ™ S I'.’ IL lï 4Î ever> l|,e n;lre ‘f я, ' 1 ‘ ’ », addins that ' knRW "|И' ,Ь,І т,,пеУ has been m"",,y >C,hed fr°^friends retired a couple of puces the word was ,h, 1)llblm Clubs an ‘ officer” recommended that his corps, b.u that he hoped so onto have thaï 10......... 13-0 43 вЙШ 38 49 0 Гоюі,.і.о:і not to give anyo\Ur a "* •'pf-" *d ' iho pockets of il.e generous, hard-fisted but mi In
given, both weapons were raised, and only one h bl)l>U< ebo„|d be preserved, and tho next morn- : pleasure. His lordship expressed hi. approbation I he comet IN small, but bl ight and easily the committee m.gh. he n,snred ,hat jvmrid ever ||m|y g„ornnt workmen, by the humbug fustian of
went ofT; io fact, Smith O Brien s second had given ,ng ,hl| p„rgon ,0 w{om lhey had Ьаєп entrusted. »’ «he appearance and steadiness of the 47lh regi- observed.—T#WM. act for the .merest of France and ^ honor an
him the pistu without cocking it, and when tho reacbed a certaiii office in the Lower Гл#:Іе Yard, «went, which happened to be at exercise when his ГхЕГггіом__ Chfimsford Monday___This d!*r"!f1 'J CRJC!' , ’’ „ ^ ' ,
former pulled the trigger, it of Course refused to f h a fif dppo,„in lhep>> hl|, lh,reir ! lordship arrived -(Clonmel Chronicle.) rnorni,^ Marv May who wai convict, .H.'. the last case,ho mrdM.ion should pro.luce no result^ he pro- MnvrKKAI„ Angus. 31.-Not the leas, pa.nfol
obey his finger He han cd back ^.ji.Moaded &/th„ .. ^ Jfha g*. who had j Tub Guard ok the Tralee Mail-Jus, as the £ГЛ S'L Z'iSby ^ t sbL to ^ '7 ^ ^
weapon fo h's f У J <vork - dodging J,Mt mforn,ed ,be ProPer authority of tho name and Tralee mail was about starting on Friday morning, poisioning him with arsenic, for the purpose of ol>- ‘ concert wnh (ireit Britai-i and that ho f*W то1п,ІИ; w ll,e lnn er,ab'
Donne I you only ha If d d У°“г Г0^1 '**№ > whegeaboute of the present holder of the books ! and the guards waiting for the bags a.,I,epos, office, Ling th! allowance from a burial club a! Harwich, Œ IrtSHt Л^ІМ dto Ш ex Ziitv ! ,Ьет; ,l,r,, ,b<* **»"**n\£f fr"' . „
ЇГ0,^?,^пЛп, Ґмпп,я,о dît w ho mighrhovvev, ! Fame d0M »‘>t «/how the two worthies bore j an order was rece.ved by the postmaster, dismissing ! in which she had entered bis name without his ÇjJîlîÜihïKîî^i «dîXSii» » ;vu, cxish.. m he lr.»h hear,
Ütn*téJ*Wir£hlnZf*bout S «eïtTv da ! thc i"icrv,cw-we merely give the rumour as ! .he guards of the op and down Limerick and Traie! j knowledge, was executed in front of .ho Country approbation don ItM fffletrk exclaims-- Look at Ireland !
have stopped l ,_____ t*jLÊh. * reaehed us, end mention U as a caution against the ; mails, for not lia\ing exhibited в more determined iail in this town. After her condemnation the | rescued from fao.ino by our chanty, nr.s ring ur
mngej, na onn ft nta lega wa, т.нів ot cotlo______ full, of r.ejt.lniia men leaving th-mwlve, in the ; reai.t.nr, on Samrdnr Inal to the party that ІІШІ ті,е,аЬІ» woman, mho wa. 38 years nf age, ........ ............. ktn.l olBij». with the yea.ant s pthatnnd ll.n a.aa.tn.

power of designing knaves. the mails near Abheyfuole.—ІЛМьіїсІі Ktfotlct. formed the design of sta/ving herself to death, and The new Ferry steamer1 Transit, built lor Г|"" ' 1° Canudi wo be ho lu the snmo pcop o
Both the Morning Chronicle, and t)aily Ncics state —for a time obsiinutely refused to take any fund, but I forty nl Indian Town, has been completed in received ns fellow-suhjfCls, enjoying every public

that the eecretory of the late (iruitan Club, a great DoivNrxo street. Aug. II. —The Queen has hunger at length subdued her, and since then she bull and machinery ; tho latter being built hy ! * m Common with the ch i r settlers—wo see
and • earnest" spoil tel, is giving all tho informa- j been pleased to appoint Sir W m. Itf. C'olebrooke, had taken her meals regularly, end slepi soundly, j John Smith, at his Foundry. Courtney Bay. ) them dollied wiu-n naked, attended upon m ovjt hos-
lion he can to the police authorities. Tho truth of Kt.. Companion of the Most Hon. Order of the sullenly denying her guilt, and treating her late as I t/ial was very satisfactory, itnif she is liow running pitals when sick, carried by (.••vernmnL fr> e of 
this allegation no one hue a better opportunity of Bath, to he Governor aixJJ ("ommandor-in-Chief n matter of indifference. Great exertions were to Hampton. II r services aro much required at j expense, from Gronse Lie to the Far \\ est. and
knowing than the Dublin correedondent of the in and over ttie Islands of В ubadoes, Hrenadu, St. msde to save Ihe culprits life, both hy her legal de- tho ferry for which sha was intended, as it often j furuishv.1 wüii iheuw und food,—and yet we hear
Chronicle. The paragraph in our cotemporary is Vincent. Tobago, and St. Lucia, and their depen Ivders and others, but the reply of thc Home occurs, that in spring tides, carnages and horses i of little «Hrôthan'meetings of Irishmen throughout ^
as follows :— dennes. Secretary, lo two memorials presented to him on cnnnni bo landed from the harbour steamers. There America. Where nought Is heard hut rutinn lan-

•' It is stated that one of the chief witnesses for TriF Fmioravt Htenr.AsnERS —Gn Wednesday the subject was, that her crime was so horrible, is little doubt hut the enW prize will еУвШиаІІу gnage ngairnt the bcmllcent country which has
the crown, at the trials of Smith O'Brien and me afternoon, the ship Lilian, for iNorth America left oml her guilt so clear, that he could not Ге com- pay well, if (he boat is kept regularly to her work embarrassed itself (to say the least o. it) to relievo
other parties implicated in the insurrection and lbi< potu having or, board the whole remaining mend an extension of the Royal mercy. ------ —------- tho* destitution ; w huh has. »t an incred.tabiu
conspiracy, will be Mr. P.J Barry who had been portion of the ll.gl.laftders from South Iji.t. The Death of, Ш. titoRCt .Sf F.rtf E.NSOV.— Murder-On Sunday last a mnrd, r was Com- , com itself, saved hundreds of tl.oiisnnds nf th. m
secretary to the first Young Ireland Repeal As.oc- vessel wa. cleared out by Lieutenant forrest. who Tr is with mticb concefn that we announce rM,,cd ^I'llend. by one Wm. Andrews, a | from death by Гтмпе. The world - ingraMtndo
ation. and who remained all along я prominent eîiw the emigrants safely on board, to the number / S j muui concern tnni wc announce ,пЬ(ІГСГ| on ,he pe,eon of bis wife. A qusfi'fil b id ran show nothing comparable to the conduct of
member of the Confederacy. —(Tip. Free Cross.) of mwrly I VO—men, women, and children,___ 0/as- * 10 f-CCensè m Mr. ueofgo nlcphcrison, occurred between them, wh«n Andrews struck her the Irish. The dog that bites the hand that feeds

AVÎFPIf AV QV\f P АТШЧРПЧ Bow (itizrn. ' ’ the colcbratod engineer. Ile diéd at ЬІЗ a blow from the effects of which she died—A ini’* their model. Here, in Montreal, within tho
• 1 V (Com the D. I r„.t, f T..0 В........ A, North Autnriran Mail Company, «Mal.lbhn.cn. in l)«rby*hirc. on Sallirrlay Ctoon.rWt.ry ,a^ortlto, ofwt.fn, mo,du.

From various quarters we hear of further arrests Ш steEmsC Latodom a. Cfntam' Lmtéh. arrived at last, aged G7. lew men have obtained At a meeting of the f>,rectors of tho Mechanics1 has been to duvote «0 fire the abodes, and .0 death
, , - .............• .................. . of (hose " transplanted Irishmen,” who aD’pear to the I ail of tho Bank on Tuesday morning from or deserved 8 higher reputation. ІІС rose Wh-.lo Fishing Company, on Mor„',,v. Thomas llm Citizens, who hive received them' ed tibdly —

ti,oelasticity 0

реагапсе. The European Tunes says.— There is jn Amiegli. and in other places, and the Lircrpqol will then come to Mesere. Steele s dock here for j «'• bis fiative Lilenf, overcftming lhe ob-
nlso another cause of encouragement to the emiritry, Journ„l stales that many more sympathisers are ! « hot мфшг* may ho required on her hull.— Urccn staclen of narrow circumstances and even a .nhmdh! new hi.in csltod ihn Anna wnslnunch
t?’- tmpT" мХ”'* /^üitoîîT. ;i,,cc'"1 "y "■? "e,, r",m r v'm-‘si-'- °ci A,lc"'r- **,««i««- n. , ono тим «™ r,; ;z J ш мж»м.

hLkttted item d m, nul Ïlwny'a гаріемш «LL* ' "" ЖЯЇ£&*еК'“’і 1'а"^П іл //,с Sktrnmh».— It op- j in contact with him without he,tig struck Outtrl,,», Bnr. <.» Whined,, laat. Pirn i. -.w,„ d іntntnea ; ami no many leave, the Wat i. pi,I,it,я e,„Pred upon l lira other aide of the All,„to. P63'” fr",™ a rCll'm rnnvC'1 f’’r Ч І '-У sopoflofrty Oil,I original,ty of mind, j Z.lTri ov"i/гГггеоі'і oho' «".«пімо'г vouiT ' "
new lea res. recovering health and gaining ,r lhe fPCP„, liisurreciionafy movements in this Dudley GoUtfs blewarl, m. f lia t (he Li his profession he was ns happy and in- y -
,h. W. may fttllber oW.a d,.t dm atom i, I,,,I ,,„t dcnott.lratod that nothin, wi, total mimhernf (rial, (taupcs who rcçelv get,imra in his discoveries its generous it, AectettU—Th. mail cittch ftom Wiod.or to

noinfo Altogether і їж VIÎIi і* іпіГгп/ііа JlOl fniàJfSk^e,!i J! ll!* ei feliof frdttt Hid poor parishes of Lon- imparting the benefit of them tu lhe world. , Malifex, shortly aller leaving ihe fatu-r plme, l.roke
potato. Л,т;ш tho :;=i/=;wn:i At J Westminster, Wei,one, Lambeth, In 'the I,Lory of railmhd enterprise sod і *-.« My laat hy -hid. ltd.

nnd corretpetident of the Truman's Journal, and lower Hamlets, Soiithwark, and I* ins- movement the hame of Cîêofge SlCpIten- j,c,/lfl e. VR',-’ V a ' "x/, “ '5V ’/!
ft-, "W. fif»""*! iH Nr YorU- !,|,гу’ the year IS 17, amounted to son will live. 1 ZS wZhtt’

.... . . of“dHui-ton'lfilajre«t off frt fee і Hi coUh<iry,flb1i“'"h I 1*'0 ^°tal COSt ° 6u6,i f(5,ie!’t0 The cmnmi-sioners for building now churches judge flill senior Nitne Judge hf thn Su
We Cfjoice to State that since our Ins number a s(-e(||g |flM, ,,;o ,gj,e(jon bfl, j,od it.A/up/s and its «^20,050. in tlie 281h гороП. state that 420 churches had boen ) Courts of Nova .Se.oiia.VdieJ at Halifax on

ftlto-srïShrt, al’iL cfiLlrnomem.^of ' |Г.,іт, і" Americu oe W "" "! I . We ,0 e,e,° ,b«J ^t]]n a“d Vienna con | pjgfc fidihstomf ^ U,cU,dU,g Ш'764 I n8cd C1 >'ce"'

.і „ vii.l imm.rfmcn m nil classes f lutine- (,M baturdiy last, н Mr. P.ichanl Franks Вуяп | tiuiio to bo the scen«a of fatal riots and confusion.— ,reP ,cu 8 ,or ,ne PMnr* • . .
1,0 і ... „se. wn I,,vs heen Mss! with ihe nui.i nn Irishman who had aiuigrnlcd to America, was On Iho 21st ult. Ihe people nnd the burgher gnard I A reduction of £8 000 is to be inode in the wages А Пяг.чнГ for tho hem ni of the Woodstock Me 

ul .«l.irh wo fiiul fmin all ІІ.Я r.f,n,i. arrested ill this city, and is now amenable to justice, had a conflict in Berlin, in which 38 constables and і of iho shipwright department at Woolwich this chahics* Institut*, was lt«uf at that fd-cc
вЄ|,ІІП| і ...» nji ne-r i.._n hen„ lie had been it appears, one of the prime movers in many lender»oi the mob weln Wounded ; die riot- 1 year, nnd no less than £20,000 in wages, &c , for ult. end 1st inst , the proei-cdi bf which aim
ГГоігоиеІют Fnglnnd and Ireland In I ohdori al1 «ho orgnnizatiun which the Hiberno-Americnns ere were at length dispersed at the noint of the j «he factory eilntilislriu t-t. to the handsome sum of £/0.7. Thera whs
and the southern counties the wen.her during the l,HV0 *° V.t **!'"'*1 6,І-,І!Ї for | bayonet. At Vienna a similar outbreak look place. ! the number ot passengers carried on the various on Jho evening «.f the second day.
week has been splendid. On Thursday afternoon Promoh,,8 lhe de8,e,ie of «he disaffected in this with tho like results. railways in (treat Britain ahd Ireland, in tlm half n"d hall were both l.ald m Urn In
n little rain fell, but it was only pnrlial. Vtxm the I coun«r7- On Moiidsv, there was n short discussion, fnl year eliding Julie ЗО /818, was 26 330 492. In iho course ol crectiuu (or tho msinuiiuii.
whole thero is a well grounded hope that the Імг LittfeMhfc, A Uff. 23. lowed by n divisou, oh lh# vote of jb2ti8u for the same period 90 i.crsiins were killed. Rhd ity injured . ... . , p , ,, .
vest of wheat at least, will prove nearly an avernge I I h.lVO lU«t Uffivctl here from Ahhrv rePl,ir end niiiintotianco ot Mayhool/i College, by àcciddht». Of ihe persons killed. U were |.as- A so.<her belnhgi ig tu Нін I ir« II») «I Begnnent 
one. A/r. Hudson, tlie member fur Sunderland, ! r i „„ j пвлп.г-,ім0,1 <1 t it • Y whic«i. Iiowcvet, wus carried hy a large majority. «angers, ПС servi,nis of enm/jamos or cohlractors, hnd Ins hand drojillully shiiiiered Hue inotmtig. In 
an intelligent observing man, reported in «ho i/o,».# ffa,f* üttd ascc.tatned the following par- 0„ Wod.,esday Mr. D fsjeali delivered a long »a N"i,mo *"Шс- „ «hc mrsting «fa luwhng pu-u; vvlnto m the ас. «I
of Commons on Wednesday, lliol be had travelled HcularÈ, ût lîathkeale, fespoctltlg three speech condenmniory of Iho Italian policy ofli/ihis Lfalrrictc.—Every Fhligrailt Vesstîl froth nmig n. a fl.it k nl pigeons. / rt/ltticlun Hi potier
over it great extent of gmnn-l in tlm ntirilt « ithin mett who were shot ot Castletown near ter», anil the medltmoji Imtwixt An,trie atiHj-intt- thss titirt is sttictly scorched by lhe fjus- H|X a leifeXe atrtl a lin il or tl - Ayraltlfn breed 
Ibeie fuw, day., and gave « very aanynitm opinion ,|,al hlaco oil yesterday Іпогпіп» Л kltly. bird I’ttlmeraltm replied. ^ ttim-hiiioe oflirers and constat,ularv for "’'hy'l bnr„ bt-t vveeb in llm brig Д/п;т- Tbey
of n favourable remit. Lord Jnltti llttanl. і.Г.п, ! . , ' » . . ■'t ° , the Aaiulic blldkrn i« reliait,1, ot lierlill Bnr .1 _ ' 5 meets one cyllsmtiUloty lor „r„ trilebdell fur Mr. Jatdinea farm, Uuk l'alk.
with геГегепса to I,el I, avowed........ .. Cover,, j *4, L"X#‘‘ Г'^'Р TVfl1 lin i. tntw éilltiti « h i ilfc/n* fismbnrg! і, И”"'™ thaïffe.t with High (teas,,,,. Pear hcd.Hctt.lt.
mnnt repntla were molt cohlradictnry 1 Inti, npnii ™ I e utreclnill nf Allbeyleolc, w„, fr„m Hnniburg Siinilerlnii/feceived tlie viailn. Tho Duke nf Cambridge !m« liken
ill. whole, they were more favourable than they towards Charleviile, by tiro mountains, tinn in 1833 Irelitm In liie line »i»l
were a eltort time ego. lie lliongbt tbtil a veiy I attacked every house In their way for dte lrl«« làbellloh Is Itelh» ileofmiale e.mhtoa "her Mliatjine nil
•«'tablet^*ЬпГеа'іь"і°е.рес'аііоп wjhl'boîisnp” 1,rms and provisions | they succce/ed in -cl. Л gleet matt» n.ltlillnnkl іншії/,,,, been l(,r-‘-'5, Hill ejeor eddttmn by her

poil,ted, the re.uit wmtld be patiently wailed for. sumo places—not ill nlhetsi they, how- mede. ttmtmg wlmll in M-eglmr „Г lb. Sword, wlm ,. -|.t, ,=ч2:ЕВЕ:;Е-2= =-=' E"::5 btsriKft
.ï.t^rafctbvÆ.s bt'.iftriJEktisÈ: jarcrossîSSx ЕЕаЗлЗКвЕї

.inn. wee,be,. T,™ .И-еММ-гІ il b.ppinea. is staUnned n very laree force of military Kila, Inlimatod .0 L bounellol dm ü IS Й'  ̂ the Ш bst. ere g............. i«

ami pnlice. Several of the Inhabliahts Society nf Aits that ho will oiler a gold Th„ Htfimr. st.iiea ihn: the tll.iisie mnongai tlm " ' , 
wenttof shelter into a laree house, and medal, to be ulvetl at the next diitrihüllon "1-h.tl.e cWa.t Pone i, every day hemming sabbaa llra rtt—I. li liven. , well known
thatis Ihe reason assigned Inr so deter- „formes, •'For tho host account of attv Г, Î id. u ЇГ4 „ uS !'^ mrmhant nl; -blled»l|dtla,'wliilo cblellbg In. Ii.me
mined an attack having been in tho first UltnhbneL I StiXntb*1.bhrlei? drett. . ml „Idmen am consl.nily т I.» seen w.,,,. ,,t t:ii, ih„„l. №New V„rk, „„ WethdJey 
inslanco mode noon it new an I minime mach nerv „Г process- tg dl t ie gain ,,f die bile,aim, ,* hr tl,„ ,,r (,ц dead. Hi, de,tilt wee earned by . .„a1"'

, 4 be bttililnyed In the cultivation or breha- lhc -пЬ„"Г» heal, tit cxpuciemii nf letelvlnc e ,„„„i,..,. ’ To til6 i ninxos or Ihkl.ANIr.
Jim instlgelds marched up to tho „(■ «ugab lh the BHtlsIl boloHlbs, r”r,J'- Fe.l»». .ppreheUeleM w. .Hier. р»т»ГПі-ус«тГ«е-th. N.lh.e.1 ІпшІІІіеі,- 'l;1’" cm»,. ,,r l„b,.,d I,,.......,1.......

““ bm.se, and hailed,- some (tted shot, to designed to economise la!,our and in- T. n „ L' ' ' • .«Н *»l«iiist Гmncnurekod t tkeMsra Mwren bTI IVIT'mMG I „

inmates ban leaded both window* and c|a||y dlletlbd to the mmo perfect extrnc- : -Іікмкмі. shof 1.00(1 lil.h reaper» I,seine arrived ,‘lîi i‘i i, „ L tlVni „ !é! l,"’t .r*". " °»e”d ri"rM ,tr l"’!V r •»» ,/r,.rtr mini
door as well ns lhey could ; the molt very ц„п ,,f i|,„ ptico from the cane, In lhe ,:H llli- T'"1 "Iі '• *• clld at U«t week, nnd nt .„f/md mortel ilm nan..- wm-ni ,'c,.inbt an the .»d >/ y-nfiM іч (»- nmfut »»r Sneer
son., succeeded III Start Ihn lhe door; while simplest am! most effective apparatus for , '""IIf ЇГ,"'ї*Т TL"J 8 l»« „I Httpl.t ™« t.»l„|,  ..........hr fee. ' ЙгІЙ," , if',,!,I* ■»......."
lilts was troth O’ ОП oulsiilo tbr* iUrrtnfbe і -і- i . 11 , Nieotllfcrs. I he IlfFt-tiahtou ve-spl, it is cmnnnlcil, ... ... , .. x. , in • lm t iiHioIich tlirmtghnut lliu J2 vuimiietvoro makititr uti their m4icïs r,> i,.4; .*',|lp botlmg; tihu (ucpnt ihg the япцііТ, also to bad tmt modi fewer limit 1.600 on board.~(Liv. 1- 1 . A l,Et,~U,e Л'гИ rom ! '“ 1 ll""* ,1"d l1"-' HiitUh power would not ні;

... f 1 1 Is to leslst the the cntliparallvo rllialitlCS of llto cCUslietl ! bool l’altcr.) / ! that I, tl'.-l took bben tin Mtnribiv Inal al (lid !   ,111.1-, n l. j.ltr uC,III,,.,inf laid,H rve,I w
rttihaos to the last, ami provided them- Cill,o when used as tmmutu nr fuel. Tho Ічеоаі.гю». г«„м Inet.,,,/—tih- vr,.,l ''"ï"’ ‘ "'"'to', !.. ія', and t:,,,, Ile,....... ......  ....................... |. r «» ma.,n... Шийні
selves with such weapons as lhey could clK.cl, ,,f railwttvs ami other hot,lent im I arrived lb.m „по „Г ,1m ІН.І, роп/ ha.'brought Ml ,T l"'1' '!',. •;»"« o--he ;t|.. ..•■! *, l«w , м... і........r I. t v. rmd hy lhe mil........ Clergy «„
had; one hail a fiitchfm-k, and another a provemonts, ah, I'tlto comparative expense Г"! «“it А 7Т7Ї li"1' l'""-' "»••»•** .і--il 'Я dm' Ibwlém" UtU", йД'їаіп'и^ атГИ Ü tit

poker, А-с &с : they bUced hen,selves efficiency of steam ahd water bower I l!^IZltill M ЙЇ' 1,1ПЙЇІ Ьаї ГТ .''V“ * *.......r, H """ W-u ». i;.„,„ét m,d tl Hrivb ЇЙЖ," ' '
at tl,e ms,do of the dom m such a way as oll production nil,! cost must also be in- vLavnlnr, msterhtl» Mttraed ifom lr?labif'№ ^'b n’CV 1 ,v ™ ,T'Г, r,Mr “V1','.1tînt «bai ynil r.k in
at’ rxlt іГрепГатІ t Brt Г k'tSÏÏ >4 *....... .................. . Й^ЇЙ F’"

entcreri was felled with a blow of a spa,le „mst bo spec,lied ? «.lebfaled ....... \"ГИ" І WlluU

hy Oho ot the inmates----- ntinllier was { ord Nomiabhv had a eonferehne on Thursday aVl It ‘ U l hoVouwemheied 1 hat there nie soihe RPhsiblc hi el) oilchce. es But sligbte*t i« nnt Irttohitoa.
knocked down, and the assailants, seeing ; xviili Gbhebl Cavnignac, at the hotel ir) the Hue У,1?1 ЛІГі Hunh« tbf‘ ,vsslctc r>V4Uÿ tohti nniohg the Irish in New Volh is proved . Attl.tNHTON Itl’RNfcT, .
that they could hot Force an elitrancc, ! de Vurremvs. Theatre, recovered a verdict xvhlt S.,700/. hy the Follmving extinct Ftoni ati avliclo Л««отгу an.lt-mtn*ell.ir ol tlm State and United
levelled their guns and fired a volley, Tim n,>rre»p«md.'nt of the Morning Chronicle men- damages OgfUhst Mdlo. XtllUy Lind For in the Cammrnlid A.lrcrthrr, The wii- M"le8 ï ^ N .*mu siK-vt.
vyhich killed three men, 0П0 of vvlmhi is «ions * tepon that Su; Henry Lylioh Bulwcr. who bleach oF ah eugagchieht, Is'still lh tilt- ter .says, that It. is iho son of an Vnitcd ». i.
the Toor Lrw hplipyintr nrttirtek- 1’Lisulv. Iirrivp»! in Paris on Tuesflay las), is in conilucl the prttioh__The next Ги-пгопЛінхт »*-5ІІ І.п w I t ) ufaiu і . ь • V , LlU , ) ,ІК B'^tun U лп.п W durs.—1’hc whvlo ni lit»
Їй I D*!LJiui5!m-gotiaton» on lha part of tfhgland, «Іюпії! rh« ms- gJlVjl .її T ^ !“S J>0 ? ІГІ»І»Иіап who Fought m Lthtr.ei’s Rchel- brick humonry cfth.. Ad.MM, l.oui Vnrln.unia
and C< hstahnlary vet-e soi>n on tlie spot, «Ііміоп of England and Trance in the affairs of Italy 'v*lt “I elloi on tho pal l »F thc deFeitd- j lioll, and has П lynl l ihlo liai l ed oF fitig- {H' ^-rvuir it) Br-ukVine. а «Іі>іапїи> nf lf*4
but thc insurgents had disappeared, Icav- bo nrceptfd by AnetHs. ant which cahnot he argued it) the Exche- laud, UcvcHhcless he talks good toulid ! *■. * ** cort4de"!d, wilhihR лкггрИпп ,-l,igint
ing no track oF their destination. The Mr. J. tt. Milt» has paid Ibe fine of £600 M n- <1««еГ Chamber beFoto Michaelmas Term І t-ense •— j <>nwn ÿ tbr.-e nprmng-. «vjticb aro kehUpen foV ^
cmtntry was scoured without effect ; but **t «• “ л«'"ї»г |n ;«»*«« title has late- ; B„, of all ,h. patent ,b,„,.n,n by no і «ЇЇ йІ'мЙЗк nulwd-vpv™
аз it is believed that they Formed part oF А СпіясіПЄесе —Since 1780 ail the revolutions «У been settling a bill oF CkccptVnh ibtk- *ьГ»ЕП*Ме—that wbicbha* been going un for sums пч*г tlu» like, ih- cothhhuon *r wli,«h tins beet)
the gant who robbed the coaches, against in Franco have taken place under Popes ol' the dered ntt the trial, and by an order made, ! hack m this goodly city, with respect to this Mir.t. d i.v a .litfiedh U-lge , t vety U)d rock. t>h

SWOPU, It ts hojwd by tin, moans hat the P,„„. Vi t N.p..l.„n >« „nd»r 1-М* VII , - < n paM Into ti e Court of Queen’s n,r ,h6„„„d B,iu,„ lm„,„ p„e,d rrt „•>rtSfÆŒ , "f 1 Lw ïn .ho
murderers of these men Will be broügbl Chartes X. tinder taou* Vlh : »nd Louie Ptiillippe tb'nch. 1 lie COStS in tl)C cause bave been , ha it) an engagement Willi a niohgn-l ГоГрі of bike. І point ol being finish, d \„ water has bech' іиіГо-
to justice. under Pious IX.—John Unit. taxed at nearly 700/. and tbe residue nF! men- frc- arltlb ry. cavalry, or scientific і ducod тю the (.cquedtoct fn,m fee lake as was

« ie *,a«ed «bât, in cmseqncnce ..Г thc^ecenl tbe sum paid itttO tbe court is to meet tbe і *м,ГГ*Г?т ! ’, Admi« ,l,R «r',,h °* «; imd ,e« ** « w^ti,mcd. t.y error, io «une oDhe papers, Ш. or
revolutions on the contmenia «tie great L.elitensiei.., necn|ihff сх«спяе,. Tbé aclînn xVas слМ ! *? Г 1 was T nnt 8П<1^” rt «‘"‘T™"»" j «br«.-o xv.-iks ago,lhe finished portion oflii* aqrtedttcl
collection of pictures, wticti formed non of lhe ! Л l * 0Г^aclion was com- . of tho army t-md to hove hcc») defeated. Allowing ’ being ye) емтіу вераГаїп! hy )he eWtoCâVâfed
principal orna me At* of Vienna, nnd which com- in Maictt, 1^17, S«> that 1П all prn- j the extraordinary proportion of one third of die ] ledge line refrrr.* d to T'he aqueduct on this side
prises about І300 works of the best painters. Win- bability it will 1)0 about two yeât'S be vote <n,irc f,>rce placed hors dr, combat, the orignal army i ofthededfe W-as filled to the depth of* foot o) )Wp.
ding more than twenty of Beubens* Masterpieces, it will be finally decided ‘ I bave h-, h hear про* twenty thuisn.il strimg; with Water denvd tVorti springs nnd * small boat
will l,e sent to F.ogland for sale. ^ro dl(rlC,,lfv S* . ”?*' n,,d,eLlhe n,MF,’, '“••fevouratle rircumstanc - wil# mirox.'ucf-d into it on .he 19th ol August. ШI.3SRCUSi&jtti"* ^=;™г,%гм.,:,гЬг rF- sMssaiasssaidis

jsrîss.^*-*.........—! bStiEr™" •ЯТ™Г= : ™ -f';k™ -?r - 's:; '-і5 гяя—.

, believe for one moment th.n iheiV i.s ary triîh force in the brick masonry :hus finiil-cd, is ihvluucd^

«he lining of sue h parti of ihe two to 
Æ «i'»ro «о l>e lined with brick work, an, 

of the bottoms of ihe shafts, by strong 
the tunnels The stone masonry of i 
waste weir*, the bridge over Charles ri 
bridge in Needham, and the gate hou 
chambers, are also competed, with tl 
of the building oveFthe gate chamber 
and some other very small pi 
bank-filling along nearly tbe 
finished. The laying of the iron pipe* 
Charles river valley and bridge, is гарі 
ing, and will soon be completed ; 'he pii 
stench extremity', fee securing the c< 
the pipes with the brick aqneduut, he

nearly finished, and the erffe FewrVoIr j 

rapidly to completion, j, wd| be rt>.jd 
n»g the water of Cochitunte lake this an 
i-i.vk conduit, lor conducting the w*ie 
aqueduct to tl.o pipe chambers, mdep 

- .he reservoir is already finislmd The 
^ of 30 and 36 inches diameter toi con 

water from tho Brookline reservoir to i 
uug pipes in the city, and to the two city 
is fully laid across iho railroad bridge і 
street, and thence to the reservoir a dist.i 
miles, with the exception of « „hurt *, 
Koxbnry line, a space of a few feet ! 
bouse, a mf a short portion of one of tin 
the crossing of the Boston and Provide.) 
The difficulties of the deep rook diâtii 
Koxbnry road, and in the old turnpike 
line, which occasioned the necessary nh 
these foads for a considerable length of 
been entirely overcome. The roads 
Cl'y will therefore he no longer obstruct* 

The laying of tho pipes in iho city v 
теяеПГе completed, with the exception i 
service pipes, for the introduction of the 
the premises of individuals. Tit is bra 
work is going on rapidly in the hands ol 

■Ф » Polies of workmen, to the gre-.t dm 
pavements, and frequent obstruction of i 
in the streets. With the present rate ol 
under the force now employed, ihe wr 
completed in a short time, K.pes of%
laid for distribution to liie house#, excéj 
in which the owner# or occupant# Гегиісі 
may be usod, and also declare ihe mtem 
pipe of some other та tor ml than lead «

The works for carrying tho water i 
channel to Somh Boston are for advance 
srend.ly going forward. Preparation# a, 
fer a fountain m tho denfre of the Pro- 
the Commons, which will bo brought” 
«У ЬУ 'be time the water is introduce-f 

We understand that it is the intention < 
«government to commemorate tho intro 
tho water uy a public celebration. Th 
non wftr^нЦйМаї 
month of

es, that die 
dian it hos

•nions of 
whole ol

forbid that Our arms should 
odium

The hank wall of the

,

each, and I now s.iy. 
bear himself with theI

wanton political adventorers.

proof afforded by 
imte is extinguish- 

iTivjM**

ТЯВ СИКОМХОІВ.
SAINT JOHN, SEl’T. йУІШ. 

~ ENGLISH MAIL.
f

probably rake place the latter p 
October.—/lost on /faihj Ad art,

Wartiso tirrerj. or Yeas* in $W.A 
-Wo quote the following paragraph
l.conomtsl newspaper ft ,# a p„#ii,ve 
throi.ghont Great Вп зіо and Ireland, , 
of flour sufficient for the supply of many 
is every day destroyed, dissipaiedf, and li 
to human use. This is tho inevitable re#u 

f bread.
es decomposed in the proci 

mentation, and passes off rVito the atihoi 
the shape of carbonic nciJ. A# it escnpi 
up lhe Iedacious dough, and make* n *p 
light. This is the only end for which ye 
ployod in bread-making ; but iho same < 
be effected quite as well by oilier chemic 
ses, which do not occasion any loss of sul 
the flour. Mr. Dundee Thompson h.is'm 
by experiments on a large scale, that in , 
fliuir there is a difference in favour of hr 
wiihouf yeast to the amount of 30 lbs. 13 < 
mTmrtrd numbers, a sack of flour would 
107 loaves of iinfermenied bread, and 

feirhented bread of the same i 
ippeate, that irt (be sack of flo 

A Tommnn process of baking, seven 
W я half pel 64*1. of (be flour, ere d

The newspapers by :he English Mail of 2d Sep' 
tember, arrived hero yesterday. The steamer 
Сигара brought the mail to Halifax, arriving on 
Tuesday in 9$ Ja/s from Liverpool.

The intelligence generally is of e more cheering 
character : a fsvourublo change had taken place in 
the weather—gram had receded in price, Ireland is 
quiet, and tho prospects of trade more encouraging.

The Bill for establishing Diplomatic! Relations 
with Romo has passed both Houses of Parliament, 
end now waits the Royal

The Potato Crop.—The failure of-the potato

*

ast in tbe co 
or becom

osition 0
flo tie

A
I

assent.

і., te-appointed
nnd /Mcx- 

crelary.I »enl,
There are horses in Arabia of whom written 

genealogies have been kept (ot more than 2000

! Persons apparently killed by lightning have been 
I stored hy promptly immersing them in cold 

Htcf, or by dashing water upon the body.
Wash four teeth nt night, of course. Why 

in yuur mouth, affect
ing yin if teeth, your breath, and your health ! 
Wash also after evety meal, when convenient.

quad “

strengti
exhibiting Ihe same syrtip 
partied tbs disease in the 
cause for despondency is not so great 
week ago, and that is fully evidenced by (he check 
which has been given to the advance in prices.

Tin: weather.
I 1 sloop with minute particle* • of 

C« if nI riven inIt is a Ciiiitiiis feel the most carnivorous 
гпроііуячо того averse to devouring 
toeo/SThe bear* of K imschatkii folio

women 
w the womofl

while gathering wild fln-Acrs, into the W"od*, and 
tiiougli trio-1 ГііПясіиП* .ntі 
harm limn robbing them of

jlcstRoCriTE Torn a no.-the tu taw (, 
Н/tig of thé 25th fn*( con tei n a nn neer 

rfcstructivè tornado which passed (l.reugl
s;'yüte,:,,',i,,# ,,cia*‘"(i

jn notlfao aetn (Into S. W In N. P„ 
tern fttoitlred jrnol» in width. It Mlet/ le 
-,l(j nnnltnr.n. bciilp, woumUng ni Fini a 
('ol. I. C. Snedecor, bore eway great nun 
fencing, bmhor, Cohl. nnil pmbnbly ШІо 
track. It Is mid In have shucked Iho L 
and nicely a# a man enu/d Intvo dime, 
таку cafe in I wo pi llifce (rfecea : and In < 
in particular, loi have torn up Iho gtoiiH 
deep tor rods, ns smooth and hic.c ns Ц co 
been scooped nil! Willi a shovel, imd nc 
have token np large stumps hy the ГтіІ- 
Ш. В Bell’s plantation, and carried nwnу 
of his fine dwelling Ii.iusp, his hogro If (hi 
hmiscs А-c. Mrs. Bell wa* s#rimfs|y injifr 
or her limlis broke, we In licve. Wo un

A •,,e wi,l. Ш 4II blohflhllffv, speedily re і 
negro child was killed lri if* motln-r’s arms, 
inuther wus rntlsitlonihly inj,feed. tVc ha 
of the loss of ho olltel live-, ur personal rjj 
individuals. The tofrindn Imirh. d New | 
hni wo have hot leer tied the extant of din 
done In property. The iWivteriiHi 
building hoar Ural place. Mould Ziori, wi 
to its toiihdidiori. find scattered jn every -J 
li mnlntnlhed its Cotirse nnd it* force ns fi 
ihfbfrtiàlloh fences ІІ. Aimther mrriedn li

ipmnte 
the tiili піл I-. seldom do more 

their fruit.

I -n E гккріпі ry oh a L.inr —Л Гетігі; hie jnslnnrn 
1,1 11 of intrepidity and Corine*# was exhibited nt (no
'"h' ti Blue !.. k ripringsa few days ngh hy Miss L . n 

,»,. 111 belle of Boiiilmn Ctiuiily m thi# fil ile. Мім І..
... ,e Kizsar ,md j\jf „ efMiileman from the .Smith, on their 

du t tug now m raiurn from nn cxeUfSinii till hOrsubadi, were riding 
down ;he lull abolit n quartet of mile from the hotel 
nt lull spi ed, the Indy being 
sudden ttt/ti of (hn mad, the go і 
lurried, nnd lie fell from hi# hor 
retiutined in the stirrup mu! dip horse, altliough 
hi* pare was 
dragging the

і
« little abend. At a 

ritlernniri saddle 
sc, hni his foot

*omewhn( slnckciicd. kept on his wny, 
fallen iliHtt on the fito It lid Tbn \ oung 

Indy, reified in lief own hofed hy n Sild'hui efftfet, 
leaped l>um him « hue he was still Hi Гарні motion, 
rail hack, seized the other horse hy tlm hi idle, ahd 
relieved her gallnbt It от his perilous situation. 
This feat was wjlijimHL'ii hy hundreds nt the Spring*, 
wlui Could find bn word# strong enough to ê ip fees 
their nduiiinlion nf die during ciiUfego nf tho beau- 
tiful young heroine, f Louis-ville Joife.

adminis-
ter, tlm I’rincces Bopluii, and. 
demand*, his liny ні llighims*

StEAM LACK FT —АПоІІІсГ screw МрПІПРГ ОП ill.' 
model of dm Usprny, ((he arrival of which w,- 
noticed n lew weiiks aince.) has arrived at llahlii.v ; 
ihltiiid-d 
and llo

lor otiti id' the 
ГтіісІп :—elm is

he# sister ship, is said In lie a vei v 
theft ol tiuvol architecture.

packets beiweeri that port 
called tlm tutom and like 

beautiful sncCi* П ІПвгігіГптт could nccmnplish “ relief lot die 
np|ite««i'tl Irish’1 they w Oil ill crtainlv have ІІ frolii 
the • friends of Iri'hthd1’ in New York, ns won lit 
appear bv ihe following rmtiihiihjfctilhdi feoiti the 
Nhw Yoik Tribune. Tim fellow luting so particu
lar in giving hi* address, wo strongly SUspeci ili' 
tends. ІІ possible, to (unite n job out of Ilia того 

fltohrcd Iriklmmri in .New Yotk. lie writes liko 
as», nnd hi* iiwit ignorance will prevent hie get

ting й Client :

in the Imbil of

of thoueunds of httmlll have passed thfoligh the liorthwest cornel 
i ouuiv. nil die same day. We have lean 
°,f h' h«d Iihderslai.il dial II passed over tin 
doit of МГ. Brownlee, ahd did great drilivCO.XtMEhctAL.

Business, which lind been languid in an extreme 
degree for the last lew weeks, lias manifested an 
improved feeling since the weather has assumed a 
fine nnd settled appearance. Holder* of produce 
begin to act with greater firmness, and home-trade 
buyers display more alacrity in llmir purchases, as 
if anxious lo increase their stock, still only a limited 
business will be done until the fate uf the h 
decided ; and should 
hopes that trado nnd co 
assume n much improve 
Produce markets have to 
inactivity which live characterised them fi.r advance 
ir. prices. Trade in the manufacturing districts is 
quiet, but manufacturers ere rather того busily 
employed, with the prospect of an increasing 
demand for their productions. The demand for 
Money increases : and from present appearances 
the rate of interest is likely to advance ere long, 
alihonlh fhere i* a great quantity rd bullion lying 
unemployed. The Stock market fluctuates much, 
without the chief securities undergoing 
till decline in prices.

The Grain trade, which 
ported ns bo ing active, 
not manifested the same

Holders of American Grain

PtoUtoB Ikiailt.—Mr. Mahood. slm 
yeitufday, типи potato» vines of я new end - 
growth which he bulled irid field 
hou.!. The vines had been perfectly bfigli 
rind still some of lhe dêcnyed hriitche* nn 
altnclii-d to ihcHi. hut these worn oYrtoii 

end ІІігіПу grow 11

•eti crushed by Ihe 
The cause of lri the he

oîhers nf ah biltfeely
__ **pmed lo ibdicaju the ctltfee absence of all
V ip the root. li lut» Itoch stated that a con* 

ihiprovelheht id lhe appenranco of tlm pi 
been laiely boted in several fields about. 
lotte Gairtte.

IIJ * The ill ail life England will ho closei 
Iiphetal I'.iKt Oflice, lo-morrow, (Smtirda1 
«‘clock.

Karvest it 
it . turn out well, we are in 

.nmcrce will immediately 
id aspect. Altliough the 

a certain extent lost the

grind I mil і ^ 
lie* of Ire. r 
and heft!th

tfott thk cHhovtct.*. ] 
і Editor,—At n lithe like tbe present, 

think the public are not dealt f.iiily with, 
ilour dealers of Ibis Gitk, I Mould advise ev, 
of llfeen families to 1-І ill) together nnd putr 
once their required supplie* of Hour direct 
«he Urii-ed .States. The facilities at pre« 
doing so. make H scarcely any iroubte, and 
n considerable saving ihese hard times, tit 
have procured a better article. Oife Hour 
rise With the ri*e, but do nitfe fell with the f 
Ibis rate people will have lo pay fife their fl. 
fera deal winter is river.
___ Vonr*. vVc._____ _

* Or. W. K livArt»* 1-rttrt kill

No toedicine It*» heed discovered )bat is i 
pily adopted tri thé internally es drops to h.« 
and yej perform artch wonder when épplin 
helly. »* e wash. bath, ife hv IVictioh.

'* THIS vm КІІІЛП may he rued 
success tbit Will astonish feto hehol.fe r in sue 
a* th«' following Di»fet-«sing D) sentry. I 
the side and stomach. Corns. Ûitts and 1 
Cholera. I:it int«m, Uronvhites, Healing sc 
man or beast.

Children Teething.
<l'«msey in a f«W hour*. Chilblains and frost. 
Spasme, prevent a B U# ter from Burn*. I 
Breasts. Month»*, Cramps, brine.
F lesh, bites гіГ sting*.

In very foul stomachs it may cense vomi1 
Ro much th*» better Vlv'a ytomsch will bed 
and Wie next does Will settle the sickness, 

jw CkritiFrcATEs to (ill à volume might he pi 
™ Eh owing ihe Wonderful effects of the

any mate-

we have previously re
am! prices advancing, has 
buoyancy during the past

produce have rather 
lowered their pretensions than otherwise, ere will
ing to accept fin American Wheat 8*. to 9s. per 70 
!b* . end am satisfied with 33*- to 31s. for (he very 
best Canadian Flour : indeed the latter price was 
hardly obtained, whilst both Indian Corn and 
Corn Meal are cheaper, the former not being worth 
more than 32i. to ЗІs per qr , and '.ha latter about 
I6s to l7s per brl American sweet Flour brings 
33». io 31a per barrel. The Dublin market is

With

-
■

I і
respect to the probable extent of injure 

which Ihe Grain crops in this country have sustain
ed, or the probable extent of yield, there are numer
ous and conflicting rumours afloat. Besides the

-i. f»r”« *« r7 *;r- «7s-

d.«n an) ..coin, th. G non cm,,, nnt ve, «„led. Uc ' Anf. ,9-On thn nich. nfth, 7,h
The Timber trade has been rather active during mst., the CoqutUc. Weldon, master, came into thc 

me toast month. The prim of St. J.ihn * ibfie j bay of Dangarvan. and was boarded next mnrniri* 
Timber ha* h.-cn vvell sustained, but latterly the by thi chief boatman McGowan, and three of the 
value of Unfbee Wood* ha* receded. Trier» is coast guards, ltoi nominal cargo they found wn« 
much more deprcsxion of the markets for Spruce I four, which was marked on their clearance or
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